The paper describes the study of the gasoline fraction hydrofining on the zeolite-containing alumina catalysts modified with variable valence metals, additives of phosphorus and a rare-earth element. In this work, the new zeolite-containing alumina catalysts were developed: NiO-MoO 3 -E-P-HZSM-HY-Al 2 O 3 , CoO-MoO 3 -E-P-HZSM-HY-Al 2 O 3 and CoO-WO 3 -E-P-Al 2 O 3 -ZSM, where E is a rare-earth element. The research was carried out under high-pressure at the flow installation with a fixed catalyst bed. The smallest residual sulfur content (0.0005%) is observed in hydrotreated gasoline on the catalyst CoO-WO 3 -E-P-HZSM-HY-Al 2 O 3 , which is 2-4 times lower than on the catalysts CoO-MoO 3 -E-P-HZSM-HY-Al 2 O 3 and NiO-MoO 3 -E-P-HZSM-HY-Al 2 O 3 and lower than is limited by the Euro-5 standard. When tested on the NiO-MoO 3 -E-P-HZSM-HY-Al 2 O 3 catalyst, the octane number of the gasoline as a result of hydrotreating increased to 88.6, which is significantly higher than on other catalysts. According to electron microscopy, the catalysts are highly dispersed, the components of the active phase metals are mainly in the oxidized state, forming clusters-associates on the surface. The structure, dispersion and state of the clusters are related to the nature of the catalyst components. The synthesized catalysts make it possible to produce high-octane low-sulfur gasoline that meets European standards.
INTRODUCTION
Recently, in connection with the involvement in the processing of sour crude oil and the deepening of its processing, the requirements for catalysts for hydrotreating petroleum fractions have increased. In the world production of motor fuels,there is a constant trend of tightening their environmental performance. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] According to the international standards, a substantial limitation of the content of benzene, olefinic hydrocarbons, sulfur and aromatic hydrocarbons in motor fuels is required. In the oil refining industry, deep hydrotreating and hydroisomerization of the oil fractions are increasingly used to produce highquality motor fuels. [5] [6] [7] [8] For carrying out deep hydrotreating of various fractions of oil, it is necessary to use new efficient catalysts and technologies. In various countries of the world, active search and development of new catalysts for the deep hydrotreatment of petroleum fractions are carried out and the technology for the production of motor fuels is being improved. [9] [10] [11] In this case, more attention is paid to the development of a hydrotreating catalyst for a certain type of petroleum product. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] This paper presents the results of a study of the catalytic hydrofining of a gasoline fraction of oil on new alumina catalysts modified with additives of metals with variable valence, ZSM-5 zeolite, phosphorus and rare earth.
EXPERIMENTAL
In this work new zeolite-containing alumina catalysts modified by the introduction of metals with variable valence and phosphorus were developed: NiO-MoO 3 -E-P-HZSM-HY-Al 2 O 3 , CoO-MoO 3 -E-P-HZSM-HY-Al 2 O 3 and CoO-WO 3 -E-P-Al 2 O 3 -ZSM, where E is a rare-earth element.
The percentage of modifying additives in the catalysts was as follows: nickel (NiO) -3%, molybdenum (MoO 3 ) -12%, E (rare-earth element, Ce 2 O 3 ) -1%, cobalt (CoO) -3%, tungsten (WO 3 ) -12% and phosphorus (P 2 O 5 ) -3%. The method of preparation such catalysts was developed by the authors earlier 16 . The catalysts were prepared by simultaneous impregnation of a mixture of aluminum hydroxide with zeolites HZSM-5 and HY, water-soluble salts of rare-earth element (E), nickel, tungsten, cobalt, molybdenum, and also phosphoric acid. After impregnation, the samples of the catalysts were molded and dried at 150°C for 5 hours, then calcined at 550°C for 5 hours. The activity of the synthesized catalysts was studied in the hydrofining of the gasoline fraction of oil. The process was carried out according to the method developed earlier and described in the works [16] [17] [18] . Hydrofining of petrol fractions of oil was performed with a flow installation fixed bed at temperatures of 320-400 ºC, the bulk flow rate of 2.0 h -1 , pressure 4.0 MPa. When studying the process of hydro-processing, a gasoline fraction of the following composition was used: sulfur content 0.037%, aromatic hydrocarbons 5.6%, paraffin 33.4%, olefins 3.7%, naphthenic hydrocarbons 31.0%, isoalkanes 26.3%; octane number was 77.7 (by the research method, RM) and 53.8 (by the motor method, MM). The hydrocarbon composition of the reaction products was determined on chromatographs "Chromatec-Crystal" (Russia) and "Agilent". Analysis of the sulfur content in the starting material and products was carried out on the SPECTROSCAN Instrument. The physicochemical characteristics of the catalysts were studied using electron microscopy (TEM), BET method and TPD of ammonia. 19, 20 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Hydrofining of Petrol Fractions
During hydro processing of the gasoline fraction on the NiO-MoO 3 -E-P-HZSM-HY-Al 2 O 3 catalyst at 320°C, the content of isoalkanes increases from 26.3 to 40.3%. With further increase in temperature to 400°C, their amount reaches a maximum value of 44.9% (Table-1 ). The yield of the liquid phase in the range of 320-400°C decreases with increasing temperature from 98.1 to 88.5%, which is associated with hydrocracking strengthening. Under these conditions, the share of aromatic hydrocarbons in the final product increases from 7.6 to 15.4%, the content of naphthenic hydrocarbons decreases from 31.0% in the initial gasoline to 21.1% at 400°C. The concentration of olefinic hydrocarbons in the resulting final product varies slightly and is in the range of 3.5-5.2%. The octane number of gasoline in these conditions grows from 77.7 (starting gasoline) to 88.6 (RM) and from 53.8 to 74.1 (MM). After hydroprocessing of gasoline with an initial sulfur content of 0.037% on the catalyst NiO-MoO 3 -E-P-HZSM-HY-Al 2 O 3 , the mass fraction of sulfur decreased to 0.0020% with an increase in temperature to 400°C. Replacing the nickel in the catalyst with cobalt (CoO-MoO 3 -E-P-HZSM-HY-Al 2 O 3 ) has little effect on the content of olefinic, aromatic hydrocarbons in the resulting products, but the amount of isoalkanes decreases, which leads to a certain decrease in the octane number. However, when the gasoline fraction is hydrotreated, the catalyst has a higher hydrodesulfurization activity compared to NiO-MoO 3 -E-P-Al 2 O 3 -ZSM: the residual sulfur content in gasoline treated at 400°C is 0.0010% (Table-1 ). When hydroprocessing of the gasoline fraction on the catalyst CoO-WO 3 -E-P-HZSM-HY-Al 2 O 3 at 320-400°C the amount of isoalkanes and aromatic hydrocarbons increased from 26.3 to 29.9-41.1 compared with the initial % and from 5.6 to 12.1-19.6%, respectively (Table-1 , mainly due to its high hydroisomerizing activity: the amount of isoalkanes in the final sample was 44.9% (Table-1 ). On all studied catalysts, the octane number of the gasoline fraction increases with temperature, mainly due to the aromatization and isomerization of n-alkanes, as well as a small degree of hydrocracking. It is noticed that with an increase in the reaction temperature, a decrease in the yield of hydrotreated gasoline is observed. This phenomenon, probably, can be explained by the increase in the share of hydrocracking and, as a consequence, the formation of gaseous products.
Physicochemical Research of the Synthesized Catalysts
Using the BET method, it was found that the surface of the developed catalysts varies within 211.0-274.0 m 2 /g of catalyst. Catalysts are characterized by pores with d ≈ 1.5-2.5 nm and with d ≈ 7.0 nm. The total pore volume of the catalysts does not exceed 0.28-0.41 ml/g of catalyst.
From the scientific literature, it is well known that acid-base characteristics of the catalysts are essential for the process of hydrocarbon processing [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . Acid characteristics of the developed catalysts were investigated by the method of temperature-programmed desorption of ammonia (Table-2 ). From the data presented in Table-2 The number of different forms of desorbed ammonia is close and amounts to 10.2 and 9.48 mol NH 3 des/g catalyst, respectively. The total amount of chemisorbed ammonia on CoO-MoO 3 -E-P-HZSM-HY-Al 2 O 3 is less than on other catalysts and is 19.69·10 -4 mol NH 3 des/g catalyst. The highest concentration of acid sites is 31.3·10 -4 mol NH 3 des/g catalyst (desorption temperature T max = 215°C) and it is characteristic of NiO-MoO 3 -E-P-HZSM-HY-Al 2 O 3 catalyst, which determines its higher hydroisomerization activity in the process of hydroprocessing of the gasoline fraction. It is known that the activity of catalysts is associated with the surface structure, dispersion and state of the active centers 16, [24] [25] [26] [27] . TEM study of the structure and state of the active centers of the synthesized catalysts was carried out. Studies have shown that on the surface of these catalysts, there are several types of surface structures that differ significantly in both size and chemical state of the components. According to electron microscopy, the catalysts are highly dispersed, the components of the active phase metals are mainly in the oxidized state, forming clusters-associates on the surface. The structure, dispersion and state of the clusters are related to the nature of the catalyst components. Al 3 E, EAlO 3 , MoSi 2 , МоР, indicating the introduction of metal components of the active phase in the structure of the zeolite, with the formation of new centers that can work as Lewis acid centers. The results obtained are in good agreement with the data in the scientific literature. 4, 7, 11, [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] 
CONCLUSION
In this work, the new zeolite-containing alumina catalysts modified with variable valence metals, additives of phosphorus and rare-earth elements have been synthesized. The data obtained in the study of the process of hydro treatment of the gasoline fraction show that the developed catalysts make it possible to carry out the processes of hydrocracking, hydrotreating and hydroisomerization in one stage. As a result of the research gasoline with a high octane rating and low content of sulfur, corresponding to European standards can be obtained. Analysis of the results of electron microscopy shows that these catalysts are characterized by the simultaneous presence of acid (Brønsted and Lews), M 0 or M n+ -metal and mixed centers. The composition of acid centers can include metals in various degrees of oxidation, fixed both inside the zeolite cavities and on their outer side.
